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India is a diverse and vast country. It is a country where you will find amazing and diverse cultural
and geographical features. Due to unique cultural features couples with varied geography this
country has been on one of most sought after tourist destinations in the world. You will find here
varied tourism options such as cultural & heritage tourism, rural tourism, adventure tourism, wildlife
tourism, nature tourism, hill station tourism, beach tourism, backwater tourism, monsoon tourism
and medical tourism. These tourism options are explored by a large number of domestic and
international tourists each year. Different states of India are known for offering different tourism
options.

All these tourism options available in this country can be best enjoyed and explored by fascinating
tour packages offered by various tour operators and travel companies. Have a look at some of the
most popular tour packages for tourism in India.

Kerala Tour Packages

Kerala, also called the Godâ€™s Own Country, is a beautiful Indian state. It is a much sought after
tourist destination in the country. Beautiful beaches, serene backwaters, verdant hill stations, rich
flora & fauna, wondrous waterfalls, gushing rivers, lovely lakes, tea plantations, historical places, etc
are featured attractions for Kerala tour packages.

Goa Holiday Packages

Goa, the smallest state of India, is a perfect destination for perfect vacation in India. It is renowned
beautiful beaches, waterfalls, culture & tradition, monuments, churches & convents and wildlife. Goa
holiday packages are very popular among water sport lovers, adventure enthusiasts, nature lovers,
families and honeymooners.

Rajasthan Tour Packages

Rajasthan is one of the most vibrant and colorful states of India. It is renowned for its rich culture,
fascinating tradition and glorious past. Visitor attractions in this state include magnificent forts &
monuments, beautiful temples, splendid havelis, prosperous museums, historical cities, cultural
objects, rippling sand dunes, wildlife sanctuaries & national parks and traditional villages. These all
attractions can be enjoyed by exciting tour packages. A right Rajasthan tour package will make you
enable to explore the charm of tourism in this state in most enjoyable way.

Golden Triangle Tour Packages

If you want to some of the best monuments of India, Golden Triangle Tour Packages can definitely
fulfill your desire. On this trip you will explore three historical cities Delhi, Agra and Jaipur. On this
tour you will have a brilliant opportunity to see some of the best Indian monuments including Taj
Mahal, Agar Fort, Red Fort, Qutub Minar, Lotus Temple, Humayunâ€™s Tomb, Hawa Mahal, City
Palace and Amber Fort.
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